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[ February 15, 1950] DISCUSSION ON THE MECHANISMS OF DISEASE PRODUCTION BY ECTOPARASITES Mr. H. E. Harbour: In considering this subject one's mind naturally leaps to the various problems associated with the transmission of disease microbes by blood-sucking arthropods but the subject really covers a much wider field. We have to consider not only the various ways in which ectoparasites contrive to transmit various pathogens to their hosts but also the ways in which certain of the ectoparasites themselves produce disease by the direct effect which they have on their hosts. It is not always appreciated that the emaciation and anmmia produced in an animal by a very heavy infestation of external parasites of one kind or another is just as much a disease as the emaciation which may be the main clinical symptom of infection with some bacterial pathogen.
Melophagus ovinus.-The sheep ked is a wingless fly whose whole structure, like other members of the Pupipara, has been modified to meet the demands of ectoparasitic life. It lives its whole life on the sheep and feeds by sucking blood. It is a very benign parasite and, for the most part, does no harm, but it is very active, constantly on the move and frequently feeding, and its presence in large numbers leads to intense irritation causing the host sheep to spend much of its time scratching and rubbing when it should be quietly feeding. The result is unthriftiness and loss of weight and a marked disturbance in wool growth. The ked is found all over the world wherever sheep are kept and is an example of a reasonably benign parasite, well adapted to its parasitic life, and its habit is probably very ancient in the evolutionary scale. Incidentally the ked transmits a trypanosome (Trypanosoma melophagium) but this is an even more perfectly behaved parasite and apparently does no harm to its host at all [1] .
Lice.-Biting lice produce their effect on the host simply by the irritation they cause in moving rapidly about over the surface of the skin, feeding on skin debris at the base of the wool, hair or feathers. In domestic animals heavy infestations of biting lice can cause considerable trouble in much the same way as the ked.
When biting and sucking lice are present in very large numbers they may produce, in cattle, a considerable degree of direct damage to the skin, leading to the oozing of exudates, the thickening of skin and the formation of crusts bearing a strong resemblance to the lesions produced by the scab acari. In man sucking lice may produce abnormalities of various kinds. Small papules frequently develop at the site of the bite and sensitization often occurs with further infestation leading to urticaria or general papular eruptions. These are the direct responses to the irritation caused by the bite of the lice, presumably through some irritant property of their saliva, and the allergic phenomena following sensi-tization. Very heavy infestations have been said to give rise to symptoms of headache, drowsiness, pains in joints, a rash resembling that of German measles and a slight rise in temperature, and these symptoms have been thought to be due to the inoculation of some toxic substance with the saliva.
Apart from these results there may be secondary skin infections of various kinds and longcontinued infestation may lead to thickening and pigmentation of the skin, the so-called "vagabond's disease" [2] .
Mange acari.-Parasites which give rise to a more well-defined disease are the mange acari which cause scabies in man and the various forms of mange in the domestic animals.
Here again the diseases are the result of direct mechanical damage to the skin and possibly also to the damaging effect of toxic secretions. In the sarcoptic group the mites burrow in the epidermis and as they feed on the tissues they deposit feecal pellets which are thought to cause the formation of skin vesicles and to cause intense pruritis. Scratching then causes weeping of the lesion and entry of pyogenic organisms produces the secondary complications.
The psoroptic mites, which do not burrow, puncture the epidermis and stimulate a local reaction in the form of a small vesicle. This bursts and the exudate spreads out on the surface and coagulates. This results in the formation of a thick crust which dries and hardens and the wool or hair becomes loose and falls out. The mites then migrate to the edge of the lesion and feed there so that the scab is constantly extending. The irritation caused by the movements of the mites, and possibly also by toxic secretions, is intense and the sheep or other animal rapidly becomes emaciated.
Ticks.-The direct damage caused by ticks may be considerable but with a few exceptions is only serious when infestations are heavy. Generally speaking, they do not cause much irritation when actually attaching but the presence of the mouth parts embedded in the skin often produces an inflammatory reaction with local hypernmia, cedema, and hemorrhage, and tick bites often become secondarily infected with pyogenic organisms. When infestations are large the effect on the host may be very great and will be characterized by general unthriftiness and anmmia, while in dairy cattle there may be substantial losses in milk yield. Anaemia has been produced experimentally in rabbits by infestations of Dermacentor andersoni [3] and animias undoubtedly occur in heavy tick infestations in nature.
Apart from these effects the bite of some ticks, particularly some of the Argasids, may be very unpleasant and cause markedly painful swellings which may persist for days.
The tropical warblefly.-Another type of parasite which does direct damage to the animal is the fly which lays its eggs on the human or animal host or contrives in some way to have its eggs transported to the host where the larvie burrow into the skin to feed and where they produce damage of various kinds. The tropical warble fly, Dermatobia hominis, is a pest of very serious economic importance to the cattle industry from Central Mexico to the Argentine, apart from its occasional nuisance to man himself. This fly employs the ingenious trick of attaching batches of 15-20 eggs to the underside of the abdomen of various mosquitoes and ffies. The eggs hatch after a few days and when the carrier fly is visiting a warmblooded host the larvae emerge and quickly penetrate the skin. Here they feed, grow, and moult twice; they produce a good deal of local tissue damage and the toxic by-products of the larva produce pain and intolerable pruritis. There may be an associated lymphangitis in human cases. The pest causes very severe damage to the hides of cattle in these areas as very large numbers of the larvae may be present at one time. In the Northern Hemisphere the warble flies are troublesome in cattle. In their case their effects are produced by the migration of the larvae through the body, as well as from the direct damage to the hide caused by the presence of the "warbles" in the skin of the back.
Flies which produce myiasis.-Another group of flies which is of great importance is the group which produces the various types of myiasis. MacLeod [4] recognized three types: Type A is attracted by the odour of fresh tissue and strikes wounds; type B is attracted both by fresh and decomposing tissue and strikes both wounds and unbroken skin; type C is attracted by odours of decomposition only and can attack living animals only where there is already existing myiasis or diseased tissue. MacLeod regards these as simple variations of the carrion-infesting habit.
An example of the first type is Cochliomyia hominivorax, the so-called screw-worm which does so much damage to cattle in both North and South America. Maggot-fly strike of sheep is caused by the second and possibly also the third type of fly. This is a disease of very serious economic importance to sheep farmers in Britain and Australia and it has become increasingly important in South Africa and is quite troublesome in New Zealand. The development of the myiasis habit by carrion-infesting flies is very interesting. At our own doorstep we see a marked contrast since in Britain blowfly strike due to Lucilia sericata is a very serious pest, yet though this fly occurs just across the Channel in France it has never developed to any great extent the myiasis habit and maggot-fly strike is not a serious problem in France, or indeed on the Continent.
The mechanism of disease production by these flies is twofold. In the first place they must be attracted to the sheep in order to lay their eggs and in the second place the larva must hatch out, move down to the skin and break the surface of it in order to feed. The sheep maggot fly will lay its eggs on a fresh wound but it is also attracted by odours of decomposition. Thus a fleece contaminated with faeces, with blood, or with discharges from suppurating feet or even with decomposing bracken fronds, will be attractive to the fly. In Australia the chief attractant is furnished by the urine which soaks into the thick folds in the breech region of Merino sheep. Moreover, under certain climatic conditions the skin debris at the base of the wool fibre may undergo bacterial decomposition and the odour from this is often a very powerful attractant so that fly-blow occurs on apparently clean wool.
Once the fly has laid its eggs the successful hatching and development of the larvw depend upon the microclimate in the sheep's fleece and it is only under suitable conditions of humidity and temperature that the fly-blow develops into a strike. If conditions are suitable the larvae hatch and make their way down to the skin. Here they scratch the surface of the skin with their powerful mouth hooks and produce an inflammatory reaction which soon develops into a raw open sore on the exudations from which the larvae feed. They also pour out a large quantity of slimy saliva which has a macerating effect on the underlying tissue. The successfully established strike produces ideal conditions for the attraction of more flies, the laying of more eggs, and the development of more larvw and, if conditions are favourable to the larva, the wretched sheep may be literally eaten alive.
The types of disease with which we have dealt so far are those produced by the ectoparasites causing damage to the skin and the mechanism of disease production is fairly well understood.
Quite a different type of disease is the paralysis produced by certain ticks. Typically it is a rapidly ascending motor paralysis which sets in four to five days after the offending tick has attached. Paralysis first affects the limbs and later the head and neck. Respiratory distress may occur, and death, if it occurs, is usually due to respiratory failure.
Cases of this disease have occurred in both humans and animals in U.S.A. and in British Columbia following attachment of Dermacentor andersoni and in Australia following the bite of Ixodes holocyclus. Tick paralysis has also been noted in sheep in South Africa attacked by Ixodespilosus [5] . For example, there is on record in America an outbreak of tick paralysis in cattle heavily infested with Dermacentor andersoni. 22 out of 186 yearling beef steers were affected with varying degrees of paralysis and many others showed symptoms of slight inco-ordination. Three beasts died, but all the remainder recovered when the animals were moved on to tick-free pastures and the ticks removed from them [6] . This is a characteristic of the disease and, in both human and animal cases, if the offending ticks are removed before the case has gone too far, then complete recovery follows. It seems certain that tick paralysis is due to the injection of a toxin secreted by the salivary glands of the tick and in the case of Ixodes holocyclus in Australia it has been found possible to reproduce the symptoms of dogtick paralysis in mice by the injection of tick salivary gland [7] .
Gregson, in British Columbia [8] , states that paralysis in that area is produced only by fast-feeding ticks which engorge and detach after seven to eight days. By histological examination of biopsy specimens he showed that with fast-feeding ticks there were acute inflammatory changes in the derma but there was very little change at the site of attachment of slow-feeding ticks. He suggested that the tick is dependent for its access to blood fluid upon the production of cedema and hamorrhage. The marked inflammatory changes produced by the fast-feeding ticks were, he thought, possibly due to the production and injection of a powerful toxin and he implied that this toxin might also produce the general result of paralysis.
This piece of work has not, so far as I know, been confirmed. In fact, the information on the exact mechanism of tick feeding is rather scanty and there seems room here for a good deal of work-not only in relation to tick paralysis but also to the multitude of tickborne diseases. Our knowledge of the mechanism of transmission might be materially increased if we had more records of careful histological examination of the actual points of attachment of the various tick species. Tick pywmia.-Before I turn to the various diseases transmitted by ectoparasitic vectors I should like to mention an intermediate type of disease in which the infecting organism may enter through the wound made by the parasite, which does not act as a true vector. It seems now fairly certain that tick pyaemia of lambs is brought about in this way. This is a disease which affects only young lambs on tick-infested pastures in this country and it is a pyxmia caused by a staphylococcus. Its constant association with tick infestation suggested that the tick might be the vector but Foggie [9] has shown that this is unlikely.
Staphylococci, similar to those isolated from the abscesses in affected lambs, were detected in the natural orifices and on the skins of ewes and on the skins of lambs. The exact mechanism by which this disease is produced has yet to be worked out. It seems certain that the tick has some association with it but it does not play the role of a true vector.
Ectoparasites which Act as Vectors
We now come to the vast field of disease production by ectoparasites acting as vectors of various pathogenic organisms. I can make but a brief reference to the many diseases and the factors involved in their production.
We have, first of all, the accidental carriage of infection by parasites which visit a number of hosts in rapid succession or contaminate their foodstuffs with pathogenic organisms. There is nothing mysterious about the mechanism of mechanical transfer of infection. Thus contagious ophthalmia of cattle is caused by a Rickettsia which can be mechanically transferred by flies like Stomoxys calcitrans and Musca domestica [10] . Anaplasmosis of cattle can be transmitted by Tabanids which are probably of importance in spreading the infection within the herd [11] . Tabanids are also of importance in the mechanical transmission of trypanosomes and there is evidence that these biting ffies are of considerable importance during epidemics of sleeping sickness. Finally, it has been experimentally shown that bovine mastitis can be transmitted from cow to cow by flies feeding on infected secretion and then visiting the healthy udder [12] .
The various ways in which disease pathogens are carried by vectors have been classified by Huff [13] who distinguished four types:
(i) In which the pathogen goes through a cycle of changes in the vector and also multiplies. There are various examples of this type, e.g. the malaria plasmodia carried by mosquitoes, the piroplasms and Theileriae in ticks, and the trypanosomes in the tsetse fly.
(ii) In which the pathogen goes through a cycle of development in the vector but does not multiply-as in the case of the microfilarie transmitted by mosquitoes.
(iii) In which the pathogen undergoes no cyclical change in the vector but multiplies inside it. Examples of this type are the multiplication of Rickettsia prowazeki in the louse and the multiplication of the plague bacillus in the foregut of the rat flea.
(iv) Finally he recognizes the purely mechanical transmission in which there is neither cyclical change nor multiplication. We have already considered examples of this type.
The different methods by which the disease pathogens enter the vertebrate host-that is to say the actual mechanisms of infection-are of great interest.
First of all there is the method of simple inoculation during the act of feeding of the bloodsucking vector. For this it is necessary that the pathogen should be present in the salivary glands of the vector and be injected into the wound with the salivary secretion. There are some interesting variations here.
The ticks which transmit East Coast fever of cattle-chiefly various species of Rhipicephalus-do not transmit the infection during the first two days of feeding but only after the third day [14] and it has been shown [15] that it is the act of feeding by the tick which induces the development of the infective stages (sporozoites) from the sporoblasts in the cells of the salivary glands, so that they are ready to pass out into the wound between the third and fifth days after attachment of the tick. Having fed, the East Coast fever tick empties itself completely of infection and iii the next stage is no longer infective. This means that the tick cleans itself if it feeds on a non-susceptible animal. In this there is a marked contrast with the behaviour of the piroplasms which cause redwater in cattle for they, on the other hand, may persist through seVeral generations of ticks which have fed on non-susceptible hosts [16] . The Babesia parasites are always passed through the egg to the next generation of tick and the infected tick does not clean itself in the act of feeding.
There are, of course, many diseases which are transmitted by direct inoculation of the pathogen in the saliva of the vector but there are several other ways in which transmission can occur. For example, plague bacilli may be transmitted by the rat flea Xenopsylla cheopis during the act of sucking but it has been considered that this transmission is the result of temporary blocking of the entrance to the stomach with resulting regurgitation of contaminated blood into the wound [17] .
A common method of transmission is by the infection through abraded skin or through mucous membrane contaminated with the infected freces of the vector. This is the chief method of transmission of the Rickettsia of louse-borne typhus. Whenever a louse bites it makes a small puncture in the skin and defxcates at the same time. Since the louse bite is irritating, the bitten person usually scratches and may rub the louse freces into the injured skin. The same method of infection is used by the trypanosome of Chagas' disease which is carried by a reduviid bug. The fieces of the bug are highly infective and invasion occurs as a result of scratching.
Finally, some diseases can be produced by the ingestion by the host of the infected parasite which may be crushed between the teeth.
The factors which enter into the production of disease by an arthropod vector are very complex indeed. Some disease pathogens are host-specific, like the piroplasms which produce redwater and biliary fever in domestic animals, but this host-specificity may extend only to the vertebrate host-there may be several vectors. Since the piroplasms are hostspecific one can understand how necessary it is for them to persist in both the host and the vector and we find the piroplasms are transmitted through the egg and persist through several generations of the tick, and recovered animals remain carriers for very long periods. Again, we contrast East Coast fever. Animals recovered from this disease have a permanent sterile immunity and the pathogen easily dies out in the tick so that unless there was some reservoir for the Theileria it is difficult to see how it could survive. Little is known about the reservoir of infection for this disease, but there is some evidence that wild fauna and, in particular, eland and buffalo, provide the reservoir [18] .
Many disease pathogens, and particularly the virus and rickettsial infections, have a very wide range of hosts and also of vectors, and a knowledge of the reservoirs of infection is very important. With some of the virus diseases the reservoir is all important and the appearance of the diseases in man or in domestic animals may be accidental. For example, the virus of western equine encephalitis is probably kept going in nature by small mammals and birds and carried by mosquitoes-and infection in man and horses is relatively infrequent.
The population density of the artlropod vector and the chances of contact with a susceptible host are both important factors concerned in disease production by ectoparasites. Thus, for example, sheep which have never been exposed to tick infestation and which have no degree of immunity against tick-borne fever fall a ready prey to this disease if they are introduced on to ticky pastures, even though the numbers of ticks are very small. An interesting example of a high incidence of disease associated with a low incidence of the vector is quoted by Nash [19] who describes conditions at a small African village in which 70% of the 43 inhabitants were infected with sleeping sickness trypanosomes. He traced the infection to a small spot in a stream-bed where villagers came each day to fill their waterpots. Each woman had to spend about fifteen minutes to fill her waterpots so that for many hours a day a very small tsetse population could feed on a queue of women without expending much energy in search of food.
In most cases the arthropods which act asvectors of the viruses and Rickettsixe are infected by them and remain infected as long as they live and, in some cases (e.g. in louse-borne typhus), a heavy infection may even result in the death of the vector. Infection of Rhipicephalus ticks with Theileria parva on the other hand is not permanent and the infection dies out within twelve months of moulting if the tick has not fed. Moreover, if the infected larval or nymphal tick is exposed to a temperature of 35°C.-38'C. during the moult the infection never develops [18] .
The ability of the organism to infect various organs in the vector determines, to some extent, the mode by which its transmission and survival will be effected. If the salivary gland becomes infected then direct transmission by blood sucking may follow. If the organisms multiply in the gut but do not infect the salivary gland, then we should expect transmission to be by way of the faces of the vector or by actual ingestion of the body of the vector. If the ovary of the vector is infected, we should expect survival of the organism through the egg to the next generation of the vector.
What f have said in opening this discussion does not do justice to the complexity of the subject but it does emphasize the very great importance of ectoparasites in the production of disease in man and animals. Our knowledge of all the factors involved is far from complete but a great wealth of knowledge exists which is serving as a basis for many successful schemes of disease eradication. The advent of modem insecticides renders it more possible to control these diseases by attacking the vectors which carry them. We have already seen the success of control of the Naples typhus epidemic and the elimination of malaria from Cyprus, and many other examples, but none of these successes or of those which may come in the future will have been possible without a thorough knowledge of the vectors and of the mechanisms by which they produce disease in their hosts.
Sometimes some of the knowledge gained in the study of these mechanisms may seem academic but, in the end, all of it is valuable in piecing together the story and enabling us to understand the epidemiology of the disease and, eventually, to arrive at satisfactory methods of control. And this, surely, is our ultimate aim.
(Cimex lectularius), and whilst the bed-bug is not, so far, incriminated as a disease carrier, it can and does produce deleterious effects in children and certain adults. When working in this field, I could pick out children coming from " buggy" homes by their pasty faces and listless appearance, even when separated from their environment. This condition was not due to the unhygienic standards which usually accompany bed-bug infestation, nor the loss of blood from the bites, but to the injection of the bugs' saliva, the consequent irritation, and loss of sleep. A great deal of distress and sometimes quite high temperatures can be caused by the bites of insects of various species. Sometimes only a mass attack will produce this result, at others one bite only may be necessary.
The bed-bug and the louse (Pediculus humanus) have two different types of bite. The bed-bug carries a proboscis or beak outside and under its head when it is not feeding, the end tucked away between the front coxae. When it wants to feed the rostrum is brought forwards and downwards and the bug then proceeds to find the exact spot it prefers. It may be quite particular about this and discard several likely sites before it is satisfied, it may even draw a little blood from some of them. When satisfied that it has found the ideal place it thrusts the proboscis, which is only a grooved outer sheath protecting the stylets, downwards and usually slightly forwards. The proboscis corresponds with the labium. When this comes in contact with the skin it buckles and allows the stylets to be thrust in. There are two pairs: the outer, corre-sponding to the mandibles, are saws, and the inner pair (maxillae) are knives. Together they form two tubes, small for the saliva and a larger one to suck up the mixture of saliva and blood. There is a pharyngeal pump in the head which, by expanding and contracting muscles, opens and closes the pharynx and pushes the mixture back to the stomach. If the bug were proved to carry disease it would have to do so in the act of biting as it seldom, if ever, defecates on the host.
The louse on the other hand has a much more complicated biting mechanism. All the mouth-parts are carried inside the head except when the insect feeds. In front of the head is a short, soft tube called the haustellum with teeth attached, possibly the labium. When the louse wants to feed it pushes this tube more or less inside out so that the teeth are now outside, the insect uses these rather like drawing pins to keep the mouth parts in place when feeding. Behind are the buccal cavity more or less rigid, a cibarial pump, a pharynx divided by constrictions and each able to move independently by muscles. The pharynx leads straight into the cesophagus which is narrow and not muscular. In a lower blind cavity are the three stylets, dorsal, ventral and intermediate, but dorsal and ventral stylets are toothed, the middle stylet is a free tube carrying the saliva. In feeding the stout ventral stylet probably pierces the skin, the dorsal stylet folds up to form a food canal. In short then, what appears to happen is that the mouth-parts are tethered by the teeth, the stylets excoriate the skin rather as in vaccination, the saliva is passed to the wound and the "mixture as before" digested. There is one slight similarity, however, that the proboscis of the bed-bug and the haustellum of the louse both act as a tubular guide for the stylets.
The louse transmits Rickettsia prowazeki from one human being to another and exanthematous typhus is the result. The Rickettsias develop inside the lumen and epithelial cells of the midgut and after a few days appear in enormous numbers in the creature's faces. As the louse, unlike the bed-bug, relieves itself at all times especially when feeding, the transmission of typhus is thought to be almost entirely through the scratching or crushing of the fiecal pellets into the wounds made by the insect bites. It is possible that some infection may be caused by squashing the lice themselves. One final way that typhus may be contracted is airbome, faces getting into the conjunctiva of the eye or into the respiratory tract; for instance, blankets shaken in the wind releasing large numbers of louse faces.
Looked at the other way round the louse can pick up Rickettsias either in feeding or in swallowing infected faces on the surface of the skin. The louse is also responsible for trench fever. It is very odd that this disease appeared on the Western Front in the 1914-18 war and then died out completely, and so far as is known has not been seen since. There is some confusion in Ethiopia about a fever very like trench fever in laboratory workers making anti-typhus material, though R. quintana was not isolated in this outbreak.
The louse can carry the spirochete of relapsing fever, Spirochata recurrentis. There is a tick-borne relapsing fever and a louse-borne; neither creature can carry the other's spirochiete. In the louse the spirochetes are picked up in feeding and are found in the human blood in the louse's midgut up to a day after an infected meal. After this they disappear. After some six days-some people say a few hours-the spirochetes appear in the louse's blood in the hiemoccele, from which there is no way out, unless the louse is damaged. It is thought that this is, in fact, what does happen. They get squashed or damaged by the host and thus release spirochlte-infected blood into the skin. It has always seemed to be a weak argument that the spirochietes found their way out of the louse's gut into the hlemoccele, but could not get back again. Nevertheless this may be all part of the complicated development, since the disease cannot be transmitted from man to man except through an intermediate host.
The common housefly Musca domestica, a deadly creature with revolting habits, transmits disease in a totally different way. It can pick up and transmit the organisms of typhoid, cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea-especially summer diarrhoea in children-and certain eye, worm, and skin diseases. There are various ways in which the fly does this. The fly can and does alternate between feces and your food in quick succession. The fly has a bilobed proboscis under the head which is retractable. In feeding the fly puddles its food with this process, vomiting up the contents of the front gut to liquefy the food under immediate consideration; when this has been done it sucks back the resulting mess. The implications of this are obvious. The vast majority of fly-borne excremental disease is transmitted in this way. It can, however, convey pathogenic organisms in its feces which are passed anywhere or on its feet, legs, body or wings, i.e. mechanically.
Dr. R. E. Rewell: The mysterious effects of the bed-bug on man may be contrasted with his lice, although these are far more frequent and numerous. Such phenomena may sometimes be due to the carriage of unrecognized pathogens. Thus at the Zoological Gardens we know that infestation with Ophionyssus serpentium is often fatal to snakes, while recent work in the U.S.A. has shown these to be vectors of the deadly Proteus hydrophilus which we had overlooked.
Sarcoptes scabei may attack many different hosts, but its burrows may be of different extent, and at a different angle to the surface, in each. It is transmissible from man to the gorilla 425 533 534 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 26;
and orang-utan, but probably not to the chimpanzee. There seems to be no explanation for such discrimination.
Dr. E. G. White referred to the very varied susceptibility of human beings to insect bitesand suggested that hypersensitivity, rather than immunity, was the important factor. The very violent local reactions of some persons to insect bites seem to persist in spite of very frequent attacks: desensitization did not seem to occur in such cases. It would be of interest to know the reaction of very young children to insect bites, as compared with their reactions in later life. Did those adults who showed little reaction possess this feature from birth ordid they at one time react violently? Were violent reactions constant in certain persons throughout their life or did they change as a result of repeated exposure? It seemed that we knew very little of the behaviour of man and animals to insect bites and still less of the mechanisms involved.
